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-A POWERFL SERMON.
WHOSE SINS YOU SHALL FROIVE

THEY ARE FORGIVEN THEM."

Iont Strlring Prools of the Valdity o
ïhe Sacrament of Penanoe-Irre-

futàble Arguments; Tellin"
Comparsons; Undisputable

Authorities-An Bloquent
andIi Eftective Expos-

tion of the Subject'

The Rev. Father McCallen, 88., of St.
Patrick's-the spirit of our temperance
movements, the eloquent preacher, and
powerful lecturer-delivered the follow-
ing sermon, three weeks ago, in St.
Patrick's Church. It should be read
carefally and pondered Ôver by every
Catholie in the land-and by every Pro-
testant as well:
"Whose tona you shall forgive, they are for-

given them, and whose you shall retain,
they are retained." (ST. JOHN Xx: 28.)
The Gospel of this day, dearly beloved

brethren, gives an account of the insti-
tution of the Sacrament of Penance, as
the means ordained by God for the for-
giveness of our ina. One of our daily
papers, in a series of "Communications,"
sent to it by one who seizes every occa-
sion of maligning a ministry of which
he was deemed unworthy, has spread far
and wide numberless calumnies against
the Catholie doctrine and practice of
confession. I therefore gladly profit by
the Gospel just read to you, to examine
briefly the arguments on which this doc-
trine and practice rest. The Catholic
Church teaches that Christ died for all
men, and.that by his death He atoned
for the ine o! the whole wald. Not-
withstanding thie fact, no eeven
among our Protestant friends, will dare
to affirm that this redemption has been
availed of, or will be availed of by all
men.. Men have sinned, will continue
to sin, and too many of them will die in
their ins and thus lose the fruits of
Chrimt's redemption. The whole question,
therefore, l, by what means may each
one of us apply to himself the merits of
the Redemption,-by what means may
individual saule receive the pardon of
their ins. In discussing this question,
the enemies of the Catholic Church con-
stantly fight shy of the words of the text
b which I have opened this instruction.
I ever there has been a sermon preached
from that text in any Protestant pulpit
of this city,
- I HAVE FAILED TO HEAR OF IT.

And though I have asked the question
many times from my Protestant friends,
whether they ever heard a sermon based
on that text, the answer has invariably
been no! Only last aummer, while dis-
cussing the religious question with an
elderi Protestant gentlemen, a leading
member of one of the leading churches
of this city, I put the .question: "How
fa itIthat your minister, wiho frequently
preach on the necessity of getting ina
forgiven,'never refer to the text of St.
John's Gospel xx: 28. I received for an-
swer : "Well, I suppose it is because
that text savors too strongly of Catholic
doctrine and practice." Now, I trust
this ia not the reason; for if it were, it
would not speak.well for the good Igith
of any Bible reader, who would deliber-
ately set aside any portion of God's word
simply because it accented a Catholic
doctrine. The answer, however, con-
firmed me in my belief, that the text is
a strong proof of confession as a - means
for the forgiveness of ina. There i no
doubt at ali that, had our Divine Lord so
wished, He could have directly for-
given us our in, or used for that pur-
pose, another ministry than that of men.
The question for both Catholios and
Protestants i, not what way we think
would be thé bet, the most desirable,
the moat convenient, or-the least trying
and troublesome, but what is the man-
ner chosen by Christ, who, having re-
deenied us from sin, alone has the right
to declare by what means He desiresHis
redemption applied to our individual
mouls. Now the Catholic Church claims,
and for eighteen lhidred years has
establishéd her claim, that Christ de-
aifes sins to be forgiven through the
ministry of men validly ordained for
that purpose. The proof is firat Of all
*offered by tis day's gospel. On the
evemng of .the very day. on whioh our
illeused Lord rose from the doad1 He ap

peared in thoimidst of his apostles, hia
were gatheredtogether Ina zoom for
fear of the Jew..- ,Peace betóyouy?,
He said. "«As the Fiher has sent me,
I send you." When:he had said this He
breathed upon them, and He said to
them: "Recelve. ye the Holy. Ghost,
*whose ina you shall forgive, they are
forgiven them, and whose you shal re-
tain, they areretained". (St. John xxÉ:
22,28.) If these words do not prove
the doctribe ôf Catholic confession,
then must I begin my study of the Eng-
lish languge over again; for even if I had
not the authoritative interpretation of ail
infallible ·Church as my guide, the im-
possibility of twisting any other mean-
mng out of these words would be a suffi-
ciently striking -argument

IN FÂVOR OF CÂTHOLIO CONFESSION.
Firmt of ail, Christ makes known His

own mission and power. "As the Father
lias sent Me." You, my dear apostles,
bave had proofs of my heavenly mission
iu the purity of my.doctrine and lu the
stupendous miracles which I have
wrought lu your presence. You have
been my witnesses, that I have made the
blind to see, the lame to walk, the leper
to be cleansed. You cannot forget how
I multiplied the five loaves and fed five
thousand men, nor howI raised even the
dead to life. And last of all, though I
was crucified and died and was bunled
but three days ince, you behold me now
among you gloriously anisen by my own
power. Here, then, is my authority,
and I exercise t." As the Father ha sent
Me, I send you. .I give you a mont won-
derful and conaoling mission. I appoint
yon to be ministers of mercy to My re-
pentant people. I shall soon return to
My Father, and I leave you and your
iuccessors the power to apply iu my
name and by m{yauthority, to every soul
wlio la worthy, the morfla oof My redemp-
tion for the pardon o! bis ina.There-
fore, " Receive ye the Holy Ghost, whose
ina you shall forgive they are forgiven

tlheim, and whose sins you shall retain,
they are retained." la no clearer words.
was power ever deputed to another than
this power of forgiving and retaining
oins was given to Lie Apostles. If to
the Apostles, of course, to their legiti-
mate succraaora &acm. For sinmetie
Churcli o Christ waa to lat to the end
of time, the faithful li al ages had as
just a claim to the forgivenesa of their-
mins through the means instituted by
Christ, as had the privileged few who
lived in Apostolic Limes. Now, as this
power as a sealed document to be laid
asidne ad kept merely as a precious sou-
venir or was it o he used ? Most certain-
yto e uaed. But how could the Aposi a

and their.successors use this power and
become juegea whether the sinuer wam
wortiy or mot of pardon, unleesa thoy
knew tie ins of Lieir penitents? How
could they know these amis, mince so
niany were secret and hidden, unless the
sinner made a disclosure of them ; and
what is this disclosure, this self-accusa-
tion, but a confession? Therefore, b
the wordB us quoted, did Christ.estab-
lish confession as nue of the part ofthe
sacrament of Penance for the forgiveness
of sina. I say one of the parts of the
sacrament; for Lie Churchli as always
taught that contrition or sorrow, with a
firm purpose of amendment, muet ac-
company the confession, as well as satis-
faction for injury done to eod by sin,
and to neighbor in property or reputa-
tion. To confirm my argument, let me
make use of

A COMPARISoN'
Let us suppose that by law the Gov-

ernor-General is empowered at certain
Limes of the year to visit our prisons and
grant pardon and liberty toa such of the
convicte as may have proved themselves,
by their conduct, worthy of hia clemency.
Lot us suppose further that notonly
has he this power himself, -bt that he
can depute another to act t is name.
If from ithe City Hall stops, in presence
of tenthousand of our citizens, he were
in a loud voice to depute another in
worda similar to Lhas -of Our text:
" As the law authorizes me, I authorize
you-go to the prison, and whomsoever
you shallrelease shall- be released and
whomsoever you shallretain ahall Le re-
tained,"-would there be oné of those
ten thousand citizens who, knowiig the
law, would interpret the Governor-Gene-
ral'a words in any other sense than that
the deputy received full poweru in the
name, and by the authority, of the
0overnor General to release those
prisoners who would have proved them-
selvesworty of freedom? And if he
had the power, would he flot use' iLi
Would he 'not go the jail, and ince :thé

prisoners would not consent ta accuse
themselves, would he notIearn from tue;
wardeis the crime for whiclÂ,AB, orf
wer'e convicted,'iheirgoodor baid con-
duct wile in prison, and themi Lhe
exercise of his bestjudgment, say: "« A
and B you have by your conduct
merite pardon; you have shown true 
sorrow for your paut crimes; you give
promise of leading better lives in the
future-go, you are released. 0, you,
are unworthy ; yon manifest no sorrow;
you give no promise of better beha'vior
lu the future than you did in the past-
remain here, I refuse to pardon youI

So the confessor in the Cathoie Church
saya to the Pope, as well as to the hum-
blest child who kneels at hisfeet to make
the accusation of their daily faults:
. May the Lord Jesus Christ absolve you,
and by Hie authority do I absolve you
from your aine, in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost."

I cannot for want of time develop the
argument drawn from other texts of
Heiy Scripture, as when, in Matthew
xviii: 18, Christ says to him Apostles :
"Whatsoever je shall bind on earth
shali be bound in heaven, and whatso-
ever ye shall loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven;" and from Acte xix: 18,.
l Many that believed came and confessed
and declared their deeds," and again
where St. Paul (1 Corinth. xi: 28) hide
those who would receive the body and
blood of the Lord worthily to first prove
themselves, "Let a man prove himaself"-
for I desire to touch on another proof
that sacramental confession is the means
ordained by Christ for the forgiveness of
aina which is not les convmcing tian
the plain words of Holy Scripture. That
proof consista of what i called prescrip-
tion, namely, sinée confession is lu prac-
tice all over the Catholic Church to.day,
we have a prescriptive right to believe
that it comes to us from.

CHRIST AND HIS APOSTEs which bind the Catholic confessing his
unles we can be given the name of the sins to a priest in the nineteenth cen-
man or men who introduced it, or the tury, with the members of Christ's
age and place in which it came first to Church in all ages seeking reconciliation
be used. Possession i three-fourths of by this ame means, the only one estab-
the law, and in our case, since we can lished by our Lord, Who said to His
trace back possession to the very time of Apostles and to their successors:
Christ and His Apoatles, it is more than "Whose sina you shall forgive they are
three-fourths of the law. It is the whole forgiven tem." If we add ta what has
law. When, Protestantism sprang into been.said, the well known hiatorical fact
existence at the tide of the so-called that all the Eastern sectaries, in spite of
Réformation, confessin wàs universàlly .their hatred of the Church of Rome,
practiced by the menibers of the Catho- nevertheless make use of confession as
lic Church. Luther was a priest ;-he a meana of getting sin forgiven, we
isard confessions, gave absolution uand must conclude that tbey do so because
went to confession himself. Henry VIII., -they firmly believe that confession has
though aking, knelt at the feet of his been instituted by Christ, and not by
confessor as humbly as thu poorest child any man- or set of men in the Roman
in hie kingdon; and Calvin, whose Catholic Church,whose aufhority in this
parents detned him for the priesthood, matter they certainly would refusa t)
approached likewise the Sacçament of accept. In presence of these prcof3
Penance. Thair very protestation against of the institution of the Sacrament
confession, after they left the Church, of Penance as the means ordained by
proves it to have been then-in use. No; Christ for the forgivenes of sin, how
wil ay man tell us when, where, and by are we to explain the conduct of such
whom the doctrine and practice of con- Protestants as ridicule or reject confes-
fession were first started?, Two hundred sion, or who bring themselves to believe
yeans before Luther's time Wickliffe in- that this "butchery of oula," as thefirst
veighed against confession as something reformera called it, ias been hoisted on
superfluous and unneceasary. Therefore to the Church by ome man, or men,
it must have been in use amnng the not known; at nome time or other
faithful of, Wickliffe' Ltime. If we go which never ias been fixed; or in nome
back one hundred yeara still earlier, place, the name- of which has unt yet
namely, to the thirteenth century, we appeared on the pages of history? We
find the IV. Council of Lateran, held in know the names of ail sectaries who
1215, complaining that too many of the have separated from the Church, the
faithful failed to approach the Sacra- time and place in which they began
ment of Penance as often as they should their heresies. We know when and by
and therefore the fathers of that Council whom this continent has been discov-
decreed that, "under pain of excommu ered. We eau give the names of all the
nication, the faithful of both sexes, who great inventors of every age. But the
had arrived at the years of discretion, name of the man or men who imposed
should confees their oins at least once a the burden of confessing one's ins to a
year.-" The Protestant writers who fail rightly ordained priest, no one has yet
to accept this decree in the sense in been able to give, simply becauae it was
which it was given and who seo in these not man but the Divine Master Himself
words the first mention of confession, are who said : "Whose sins on shall forgive
indeed hard pressed for an argument they are forgiven then."
against the Catholie doctrine on thi But what is still more strange and
point, as they close their eyes to he lis- druel, a Voltaire, a, Gibbon, a Leibnitz,
torncal fact that long before the Lateran though not of us, have, however, paid
Council the PFathers of th Church spoke their tribute of admiration to the won-
and wrote of the Catholie confessional as derful and salutary results of Catholic
having come to them from Christ Him- confession; but a man in this city
self. Let Is gather together but a fe w l*hose voice and pen have ever been
from among the many links. which bind used to vilify the Church of which he
us to apostolie Limes. St. -Bernard, 'as adjudged
writing during the twelfth century, ad-
dresses lis people as follows: AN UNoRTHY MIITEE,

"If yon are ashamed now to confess whose voice and pen have for years been
your sina to a single^-man, a sinner like used tofilLithe earand minds of inno-
youraelves, what will b your shame on cent jouth. with. filthy and immoral
the day of judgmént, when yaoh crimeis thougits; whose hatred of the Catholia
will be.exposed to the view ofthe-.hôle Churi has.led himtö inaîLt not only its
irorld ?" .priest, butLie mothers, vives, sisters

In the ninth-century,we find'Charle. and dghterpfits eople whoin the
magne appointiug confessos, o every pu a a ue single pro-
reginent of iii army.-Iii the eiglith from rotestant'pulpitò,r ane ingl

we holdKing Pepin kneeling hutnbly
a the feet of his confessor, St. Viron.

'èti fifth, St. Augustin seems nover to
tir~éof w-iting 'on the subject of confes.
uion s a 'means of reconcillation with
Göd : " Man, confešsato a man. Sinner,
confess-thy-sins to a siner like thyself."
And again: *Lot huin who desires to
conrfes his i ins, in- order to. recover
grace, seëk ont a priest who knows how
tobindandloose." Intheamecentury
St.'John Chrysostom writes: "You have
ainned a. thouaand tmes. -Have re-
course a thousand times to the Sacra.
ment of Penance." lIn the fourth cen-
tury, St. Jerome reminds priests of their
duties to their penitents: "It is neces.
sary for the priest, after having heard
the differeýýt mina of those who accuse
themselves, to know which he ought to
bind, which to loose ;" and St. Basil:
" Wo ought'to confees to those to whom
the dispensation of the mysteries of God
is accredited." In the third century, St.
Cyprian thus giVes testimony to the
practice of confession among the faith-
ful: "Sinners .examine their consci-
ences, and make known to the priest the
burden which weighs them down." l
the second century we find Origen refer-
ring to this sacrament of reconciliation
and the disclosure of mina to the priest
" as the pardon of sine by penance."
While IrenSeus, who was a disciple of
the Blessed Polycarp, who in turn was
the disciple of St. John, the beloved
disciple of Christ, informe us that "some
women came to the church and accused
themselves of secret òrimes." Of others,
he writes: "Some touched in conscience
publicly confessed their Bina; while
others m despair renounced their faitb,"
which they certainly need not have
done if there were any other method of
reconciliation with God than the Sacra.
ment of Penance.
THESE THEN AEE SOME OF THE MANY

LINKS


